
What are Your Needs for
the Coming- - Winter?

We have everything for your comfort and
satisfaction. Every line of merchandise is
represented in our stock, generally speak-

ing. No other store offers better variety
and none are better qualified to supply
your needs. Prices are made here to meet
the most exactingmost economical buy-

ers. Quantity purchasers will find here

a saving of at least fifteen per cent on their
season's supplies. Cash buying and cash

selling makes it possible for us to give you
this advantage. Bring your want list here

and get our prices. You'll save money.
ButterickFashions
and Patterns, also

Delineators for
T f f

iNovemDer on saie the quality store

PRESIDENT SIGNS

NEW TARIFF BILL

Country Will Soon Be Op-erati- ng

Under Entirely
Different System.

President Wilson's signing at 9

o'clock last Friday night of the
wood-Simmo- bill brings into effect
one of the most revisions
of tariff rates and revenue laws enacted
for many years, i

Simultaneously with the signing of
the tariff bill telegrams were sent to
the customs collectors 'throughout the
country by the Treasury Department
patting into effect operation of the
first Democratic tariff revision since
1894.

A new income tax, applying directly
on scores of items of immense import-
ance to American consumers and a
heavy reduction on tariff rates on most
ot the articles in general use in this
country are its chief features."

While certain portions of the new
law do not take effect at once, most
of its provisions and almost all the
direct tariff reductions do.

At every port collectors of customs,
appraisers of merchsnaiee and hun-

dreds of other employers of the Treas-
ury Department will plunge at once
into the task ot collecting the Nation's
revenue on a new casis, and with
hundreds of new classifications and
new provisions of law to complicate
their activities.

The Federal Government has been
spending nearly a billion dollars a vear
and the new tariff law will raise less
than one-thir- d of that sum. Recent
estimates by tariff experts in Con-

gress predict that the rates will raise

a in --a

$249,000,000 a year: and that the in
come tax will raise tl22.000.000. The
remainder of the Government a great
income Is made op principally of in
ternal revenue taxes and postal re
ceipts.

The income tax'probably will bring
the new tariff law most forcibly to the
attention of citizens. President Wil
son and Democratic leaders in Con
gresa believe, however, that the reduc
tion of duties on clothing, food stuffs
and other necessaries of life, and the
complete removal of the duty from
many like articles, will eventually
bring a redaction in the "cnet of
living" without materially affecting
business prosperity.

A brief summary of the new tariff
law as prepared for the Senate fol
lows:

Average percentage of tariff rates
as compared to the value of all im-
ported merchandise: Old law 37 per
cent; new law 27 per cent.

Value of annual imports added to
the free list, S147.O00.OOO.

Estimated revenues from all import
rates : Old law $305,000,000. new law

j $249 000,000.
Estimated revenue from corporation

and mcume taxes: Old law $37, 000,-00- 0,

new law 1100,000,000.
Altogether cosumers in the United

States probably will get from abroad
free of all tariff, more than $1,000,000,-00- 0

worth of merchandise daring the
next year.

During 1912 the amount of "free
imports" was more than $880,000,000,
and when the tariff is entirely removed
from wool, suear, iron ore and cheap
iron, and other important items, the
total is expected to increase notably.
Under the old law more than 53 per
cent of all goods brought to the
United States from all parts of tbe
world paid no tariff, and that propor-
tion will be increased by the new law.

The free wool provision of the new
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NEW PINE CREEK DEPARTMENT

DEVOTED TO LIVE NEWS NOTES OF THE STATE
UN TOWN --M4 SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE

The Oregon school ia progressing
nicely with a Urge attendance.

Elmer Henderson has gone to
ada to visit bis wife and baby.

Will Cannon and family arc occupy-
ing Mrs. Blanch Cannon'a property
at preseai.
.Judge Meloy returned Friday from

Ft. Bidwell where be had gone on busi-
ness for several days.

E. E. Woodcock and family ot Lake
view passed through here enroute to
Surprise valley for brief visit.

Mrs. E, E. Carr spent several davs
aown at Fandango visiting friends.
She reports having had a very enjoy-
able time.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Freeman enter
tained relatives for a week from
Madeline Plains which were very
pleasant puople.

Mr. Alvin Amlck and wife have re-

turned bom from Ashland. Tbelf son
Dexter and family returned with them
to spend the winter.

Chester Wendt who baa been vlaiting
his brother Henry Wendt Jr., and
family left for Monday where he
will bis sister for a week.

Mr. D. C. Berry and also J. C.
Freeman have made wonderful im-

provements to their property by build-
ing side walks and doing some painting
and patting op nice yard fencing.

Mr. W. E. Hill vice president and
general manager ot the Telegraph &

Telephone Co. spent two days laat
week rewiring and making aeveral
changes in their office in New Pine
Creek.

Saturday, October 11, ia tbe day set

law takes effect December 1. 1913;
tree sugar provision May 1, 1916.

The new tariff law, passed four years
after President Taft signed tbe exist-
ing Pavce-Aldrin- h law, is the result of
more tbsn nine months' worn in Con-

gress. Headings were started January
6 by the Houae Ways and Means Com-

mittee. Chairmau Underwood intro
duced tbe tariff bill Apiil 7, immed
iately after Preaident Wilson had
convened the new Congress. It psseed
the House Msy 8 and the Senate
September 9.

In the opinion of its makers tbe
Democratic leaders of Congr?sa, the
most important leatures of the new
tariff are:

A reduction of nearly one-hal- on

the average tariff ons foodstuffs and
farm products.

Tbe placing of raw wool on the free
list, and a reduction of nearly
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ready for publication, wblch it is said
will not be nearly so large as laat year,
or tne year before that. The total
tax roll for 1U12 was 893.722.35, which
was incressed to about $95,000 by
Sheriff assessments. Sheriff Snider
estimates thst approximately $10,000
yet remains uncollected. The second
semi annual statement will soon ap-
pear which will show tbe exact amount
due.

Small Fire Damage
About average weather danger to

contend with, but a total deatruction
of timber by Are of only about 3 mil-

lion feet worth less than $5000, againat
tbe previous lowest record of 26 million
feet in 1911, is the record of the Pacific
coast forest protective asocistions
which patrol over 2U million acrea from
the Montana Rockies to northern Cali-

fornia, containing a fifth of the nation's
entire timber supply, according to re-
ports compiled toy the Western Forestry
& Conservations Association for the
season up to September 30, usually
considered the end of serious fire dan-

ger. State and government protective
agencies report equal success. There
has ben practically no loss In the na-

tional forests. Damage to logs and
camp equipment by slashing fires is
also the lowest on record, being esti-

mated at $100,000.

PREMIUMS ARE AWARDED

Continued from first page
F. Paine; second, Bert Lapham; bun-

dle alfalfa, first O. E. Wood: second
J. C. Morris; bundle clover, L. W.
Ponton; bundle millett, C. O. Gott:
bundle German millett, Mrs. . H.

i Taylor, tl.00; peck Spring wheat,
first John Foster; second Northwest
Townsite Co.; peck Winter wheat,
firat J. H. Leebman; second Anderaon
Bros. : peck bsrley, first D. B. Conrad
second F. B. Thompson ; peck rye, first
V. A. Watklns; second C. E Sherlock:
five pounds alfalfa seed, T. A. Crump;
ssmple bock west, first R. M. Corbett:
second N. Waldo Taylor: sample field
peas, J. F. Hanson.

SECTION III
(First premium cash, second ribbon

anleis otherwise mentioned.)

Vegetables
I'eck red potatoes, F. A. Wstklns;

eeoond A. P. Kooser: peck white
potato, F. A. Walklns first: T. A.

Cramp second t one-ha- lf dosen largest
potatoes, 9rst O'Neill A Dunlep: see.
ond II. O. Kuhls three white cabbages,
Hsv. Geo. A. Crawford; three heads
cauliflower, A. P. Kooser: dosen to-

matoes, first Z. G. Harris; second
Fred Fishtr; two quarts peas, Mra.
VYm. Woods: three Hubbard squaah,
first Fred Fisher; second F. N. Curtis;
three squaan any variety, Z. U. Har-

ris; three pumpkins, first G. 8. Minton;
second F. N. Curtis: one-hal- f dosen
muskmelon, flret W. P. Vernon seco-

nd O. W. Withers; two watermelons,
firat D. G. Funk ; second W. P. Ver
non; peck red onions, U. 8. Minion:
peck white onions, Dave Woodward;
peck yellow onions, T.' A. Crump;
one-ha- lt dosen M. W. beeta. Grandpa
Drumm: one-hal- f doien auger beeta,
first A. T. Cochrsn: second J. II.
McDowell: one-ha- lf doien table beets,
first W. D. Roblnctt , second J. C.
Morris ; one-bsl- f dosen csrrots, II. J.
Jerome: one half dosen parempa,
Grandma Foster: one-hal- f dosen ears
Flint oorn, first F. N. Curtis: second
Neil Woodward: one-ha- lf doien ears
pop corn, first W. P. Vernon ; socond
Dsve Woodward; one-ha- lf doien ears
yellow dent corn, first Cliff Smith, rib
bon; aecond Dave Woodward, half
peck white beans, T. A. Crump; half
peck colored beans. T. A. Crump; half
dosen stalks rhubart, O. E. Wood:
bottle large string beans, Julia A.
Rice, ribbon; half dosen rutabaga tur
nips, J. C. Morris; hslf dosen flat
turnipa, G. S. Minton: half dosen win-

ter radishes, N. W. TownsM Co. :

eelery, John Silva: peppers, C. C.

Gott: sunflower. Grandma Russell:
mushrooms, Dennis Kelly: parsley,
Mrs. E. H. Taylor.

SECTION IV

Fruit In One-Ti- er Boxen
(First premium cash, aecond ribbon)
freestone peaches, first C. E. Mc- -

Cune; second E. Keller; Bartlstt pears,
first John Drurr.ro; second Fred Fisher;
Sickel pesra, N. W. T. Co.: Winter
pear, first Fred Fiaher; second Mrs.
M. Whorton; any variety pear, E.
Smalley: prunes, first Fred Fisher;
seconl C. E. Mct'une; Pamcon plums,
fir.tW. F. Paine-- : second N. W. T.
Co.: Egg plums, A. P. Koozer: Green
Gage plume, firit E. It. Patch; tei-on-

W. P. Vernon: Winter Banana apples,
Z. G. Harris: Gano apples, firat 1. II.
Cloud; second N. W. T. Co.: Belle
Fleur apples, firat Frel Fiaher: second

G. Harris: Baldwin apples, A. P.
Koozer: Greening applea. 11 A. Brat- -

tain: Yellow Newtown Pippin apples,
W. P. Vernon: Gloria Mundi applea,

G. Harris; Ben Davis apples, Fred
Fisher: Yellow transparent applea.
nrat J. C. Oliver: second A. P. Koozer.

Special Fruit HlHplaya
(Firat, caan, second ribbon unless

otherwise mentioned)
Wolf River spples, firat Mrs. Anna

Blair.$2.r0: aecond J. P. Duke: Maiden
Blush apples. H. A. Brattaln, $2.50;
unknown variety apple, Geo, Wright,
12.50; Petera apples. E. R. Patch,
$2.50; Ducheaa of Oldenburg apples,
Mrs. Julia E. Rice, ribbon: plate dis-

play applea, first Mra. T. E. Bernard,
11.00; aecond R. A. Pax ton: grapes.
E. Kelier, 82.50; plate diaplsy peaches,
first John Drumm, 1.00; second Z. G.
Harris: plate display pears, firat Z.

Harris, $1.00; second J. L. Hamp- -

ton; plate dmplay , plume, first Mrs.
Mary Ahlitrom, 91.00 second Mra.
Nettie Sherlo-- k ; plate display cherries,
Mrs. Julia Kice, $1.00; half dozen
quinces, A. P. Koozer, $1.00.

SECTION V

Preserved, Frulta
(First cash, second ribbon)

Cucumber pickles, first Mrs. Ogle;
second H. U. Goff: mixed pickles, first
H. C. Goff: second Mrs, Jonas Norin;
Piccalilli, H. C. Goff: currant pre
serves, pear preserves and plum pre

EMBROIDERY SHOP

LiHlitu' Snultury (IttruientM.
(JohJ IU'iuIh for nrckhiCfH.
CJuny Lhvii and Frlngn.
Carlson Currier Silks, .Vui' Hall'

lroof LiiKtra Cottoim.
lliinl innli Artlclt'H.
limbrolilery Work to order.
Funry Work lixchaiijfe.

MRS. H. B. ALGER
First Door East Photo Gal lory

serves collection, brat Mra. Z. U. Har.
ris, $150; second Mrs. O. Garrett, rib-

bon! collection assorted, first Mra. Z.
G. Harris; second Mrs. Gill;

.JellyTwo OUnea
Currant first Mra. Woodcock l second"

Mra. GUI: raspberry, first Mrs. Norlnr
second Mrs. Gill: crab apple, first
Mra. Ogle; second Mra. Waldo Taylors
wild plum, first Mrs. Ogle; second
Mrs. Woodcock.

SECTION VI
Honey, first Fred Fiaher; aeeood W

P.. Vernon: roll ranch butter, firat
Andrew Morris; aconl G. S. Minton.

SECTION VII
Ht'hool Children' Inhibits

(Firat premium esah as per list, sec-

ond hslf of first)
Squash, Truman Hartsog j tomatoes,

Truman Hartsog; pumpkin, Truman
Hart tog: potatoea, firat Truman Hart-to- g;

second Jennie Gill: cabtage,
Truman Hartaug; beeta, Lloyd GUI;
beat display vegetables, first Josephine
Buck '.second Truman Hartsog; beat
display flowers. Truman Hartsog; best
dlaplav tweet peas H. Artner.

Nrhool Children Under 12
Crocheted artlrlea, first May Morris r

second Clara Drenkol; plain hemming,
first Ruby Currey; second Mary San-

ders.
Nchool Children Over 12

Hand made apron, first Mabel Ver-

non : aecond Lena Bradley : hemstitched
towel, Doris Spsngenburg. Extras t
Butler, Josephine Buck, II 00: baa
kelra, Harvey, .26; Jones, .25:
hand loom, Veva Thruaton, .25; weav-
ing. Opal Warren, .25.

Machine Work ,
Dreaa of wash goods, first Edith

Ogle: second Laurs. Mellck, .75: artlc-le- a

in eyelet, Vida Bradley: French
punch work, tatting, first Lena
Brsdley; aecond Ellen Bernard, .50;
punch work Mabel Vernon, $1.00; tat-
ting, Lena Holder, $1.00.

Cooking Under 12
Baking powder biscuit, Vera Ilsrria

f0. cake, Joyce Johnson, 60.
Cooking Over 12

Cake. Ruth Florence, .60; Jelly first.
Ruth Bernard, .60 second Marie Me- -

Comb. .25.
SECTION VIII

l.ndleM Textile Department,
Needle Work mid White.

Kmbrolrii-r-
(First premium cash aa per liat, aec
ond, when awarded, one-hal- f of first)

Linen bed set, first Mra. F. A. Fits-itrlc- k:

aecond Alice Young; linen
table aet. firat Mrs. V. L. Hnrlllrg;
aecond Alice Young; luncheon set.
Mrs. Mae Batchclfier; lunch cloth.
first Mrs. A. L. Thornton: second
Alice MrUrath: pair pillow esses, firat
Alice Young; second Mrs. C W.
Combs : drawn work doily, Mrs. R. M.
Corbett: tatting dolly, Mrs. J. W.
Russell: crocheted doily, Mrs, R. R.
Vandervort; handkerchief, Alice Mo-Grat- h;

Mount Mellic centerplce, Mrs.
W. Lair Thompson; punched work
white or colored, Mrs. Eph Miller;
White Embroidery : Corset cover, Mrs.
Msy Bstrhelder ; set underwesr, Mrt.
K. Ii. Taylor; night gown, Mrs. May
Batchelder; drawn work centerpiece,
Mrs. R. R. Vandervort. Colored Em-

broidery: cotton table runner, Mrs.
Elmer Ahlttrom ; cotton centerpiece,
Mrs. Msy Batchelder; silk centerpiece,
first Mrs. A. L. Thornton; second
Alice McGrsth; collection pillow tops,
Mabel Spelling; aingle pillow topi.
Mis. Pearl Ingram; fancy apron, Ger-
trude M. Vernon. Irish Crochet:
collar and cuff set, Mrs. R. M. Cor-

bett; hand bag, Mra. W. Z, Moss; dis-
play tatting, Mra. Anna MqGratb;
aecond Mrs. C. Snider; quilt patch
work, first Mrs. Dick Kingaley; sec-

ond Mra. J. Pratt, .50; crocheted slip-

per. Grandma Foster $1.00; tatting
handerkerehief, Grandma Crow, $1.00;
silk patch work, first Grandma Miller,
tl.00; second Mrt. W. Combs, .60.

The Fair Board announces that
checka for rath premiums will be
mailed about October ICtb.

RANGE FOR RENT
--ANYWHERE

If we don't have what you
want we will get it

for you.
Good Dairy Ranches

for Sale.

ALGER LAND CO.
LAKRVIEW NEW PINB CREEK

Hooking Up a Team
with our humous Is a pleasure
to a real hornvwan. Jig knows
the harneua will lit rlrht nil
over, that the strain will come
Just In the right places. Tbe
horses know It too. Ifyou ure
a horse o wner pro ve yourself a
horse lover also by fcettliifr
your supplies here.

E. F. CHENEY
lakeview .: Oregon


